Glasshouse with a Heart
Two Days/One Night
April 1 through October 30
Your group will enjoy learning about the importance of Victory Gardens during World War II through
glass workers’ eyes in 1940‐1945.
Day One
10am Arrive at the National Museum of Cambridge where factory workers will greet you and explain
their Victory Gardens including day to day live in Cambridge, Ohio. Each guest will receive one small
memento of this interactive tour! (Photo of museum workers)
11:30am Lunch at one of our local eateries
1pm Free time to enjoy the many eclectic shops in shops in Historic Downtown Cambridge. Make sure to
save room for dessert at your next stop!
2pm Make and take sundae at Roscoe Farms for the
entire group. Create your own sundae and feel free
to shop in this adorable coffee shop afterwards.
3pm Check into your hotel
5pm Inspired by the eclectic energy of downtown
Cambridge, Guernsey Kitchen offers Ohio wines or
beer sips and a savory treats. (Viticulture and
breweries are a delicious and fascinating business in
Ohio just as it was in the Glass House days.)
6pm Dinner in a downtown restaurant with entertainment by a local musician or performance of local
live theater afterwards.

Day Two
8am Enjoy a hearty breakfast at your hotel
9:30am Tour Mosser Glass where your group can visit their beautiful retail store
onsite and find many gorgeous creations, pick up a treasured souvenir, find that
perfect gift for someone special or add to their own glass collection. Mosser Glass
offers groups an interesting learning experience with a guided tour through their
factory, where talented craftsmen are at work . Add a photo of Mosser Glass if
needed and make your flower photo smaller.
11am Enjoy a tour of one of our many area nurseries and add a make and take option
of a lovely potted plant to take home!
12:30pm Lunch

Afternoon tour, choose from:
American Electric Power Tour, Conesville, Ohio.
Reeves Mansion in Dover, Ohio.
McKinley Museum in Canton, Ohio.

